OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Submission of proposals of District Disability Rehabilitation Centres (DDRCs) through off-line mode.

The undersigned is directed to say that as per para 5(i) of the revised scheme guidelines of DDRC, “online proposals (for DDRCs) may continue to be submitted in the DDRS (Deendayal Disabled Rehabilitation Scheme) Scheme on the portal till a separate portal is made for the purpose”. However, the model project of DDRC is no longer available under new guidelines of DDRS. Hence, it is not possible to submit on-line applications for DDRC in DDRS Scheme. It is also submitted that DDRC Scheme would be funded through the SIPDA scheme only and there is no separate online portal for SIPDA.

2. Hence, it has been decided that all proposals of DDRC may be submitted through off-line mode (in hard copies) along with requisite documents for the financial year 2018-19.

3. All concerned organisations including implementing agencies, District Management Team (DMT) and State Government etc. may like to take action accordingly.

4. This is issued with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Ramanuj Dey)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India.

To,

1. Principal Secretaries to the State Social Welfare Department/Department of Disability Affairs.
2. District Magistrates/Collectors of identified Districts of DDRC.
3. All identified DDRCs (Implementing Agencies/DMTs).

Copy to:
JS & FA (DEPwD)/Dir(IFD)/PAO